EMPLOYERS ON CAMPUS

There are several ways to meet employers on campus. The following programs highlight some of these opportunities, but we recommend connecting to the Career Center’s social media and events calendar, with your student organizations, and watch for publicity on the many opportunities the College community offers.

Career Fairs

Career Fair & Graduate School Expo, held each fall, is open to all students and alumni interested in learning about full-time career opportunities, part-time and/or seasonal jobs, internships, co-op, volunteer opportunities, and graduate school requirements. A second Career Fair event is held in the spring semester, usually in late February/early March. However, due to space restrictions, graduate schools may attend the fall Expo only.

Education Career Fairs are held in the fall and spring semesters in order to connect graduating teacher candidates with employment opportunities in public schools.

For more information about participating in these events, e-mail us: Career Center, or call 843.953.5692.

Employer in Residence Program

This is an opportunity for you to meet 1:1 with an employer individually. The purpose of the meeting can be for job search assistance, a resume critique, cover letter review, interview tips, or to just have a general career conversation. The Employer in Residence Program takes place in the Career Center and is typically scheduled from 1-4pm on Wednesdays. You can find out about participating employers and scheduled dates on the Career Center Calendar of Events.

Industry Panels

There are several industry panels held throughout the year on-campus. CofC Alumni and other employers from various industries in the area speak about their work and how to begin a career in these fields. This is a great opportunity to network and receive helpful advice for your career planning! To review upcoming industry panels, make sure to visit the Career Center Calendar of Events.

On Campus Recruiting

An on-campus interview date may be scheduled for organizations wishing to identify graduating seniors or recent alumni for anticipated job openings. On-campus interview dates are typically scheduled from late September - November (fall semester) and from February - April (spring semester).

Employers have the choice of either a Closed Interview Schedule, in which students submit a resume and the employer selects the students to interview; or an Open Interview Schedule, in which students sign up for an interview on a first-come, first-served basis.

For additional information on these services, email the Career Center or call us at 843.953.5692.